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This is The Ad(Ielrt iser's Chlrist-
m1a5 edition. lusteadt of hie' ig a great

big edition With a lhatiing cover and
a whole lot of other tIhings not fo1n1d
in the every( day Crun of the ta' +('. t thist
i-i a kind1( of s4wiei-toff affai r got tenl
tm't dlurin Ithe intervls of the week
wheni Ih le l'ws and mieclianical forces
we're' not eat inl:g Ilrkey dinner or finl-

ishiing upt t hash. Thliinuolype oi'er-
a'or b< the onuly m1ant tlaking a real tmle

'1f it. however. aail be is in Maine. An-
)1ther one of the forl' was pecking a-

\W ty at the(' lex s t ito( ( of the week
-ttitnug up enionugh 1{p' l: till up the
:aps (a :tl he did lhi:: job lprilty well)

thile Ith r.:i i lit farce lt; been
rin '11. We a n <m as they''e iel is-

))"15(d. ('. :;lum:.: 1comin11' 13n Tuie:;-

e .\(l'\~ - o" I' :1r(v attd t whole
WAtfit ee i l il e if tte. (":1nt C.n t u 'e't

hL'e m l 5 lit 1 t1:1(' his week with
enou l )a': s ( l hanl to n vy (1he

Ne '.1r ln ;l ',c ('1i~i ' t !, 1 it 'i.1111311 111,t'1 ( -

t a t I ut i t 11 )he. have' lone,

l-ntf wh:d: luri.mll.theQuidetod of'
8l~1111 tilII ctlu g 't. I. A N 1'i 3)I'

1i 'ntt. \\ sit i li he l (titrselv'.t
and rathit it'i' ai d out r 'etou 'rageit'eit'.

W\'. wcish ;11! of our readel(rs. corres--

poidents an) friend4', n ewitI 't a yearas

! !; '" 1 I ttc' ('\11:(411(1131 5 (1 11 ii) t ;t o

liaiitpy in lu lhteit x i '('wilar endtionst

of World affairs will emtrwe.

'ONDITION 1-i t' tltti's
'yc ethl tlhat 1rigi-:lt.\Tin-:-

hewf Yor' Waper tIiols'present eards.
wirthlt . iT hI rtiethi toSitsion ('olonel,

.I st f ae Iteert atisier Quick toie-
nlit .e isortlt'd .inie nts .

. atl ia nbuirg, 12. \.t w York
news1;)1m{3(' wh131h rearl::1.1ti . en mo lay

ari o'ro tleh il ';.' I t ase 11hi -' 1 ' fnanI

taiit'oa1(l ' C'h ' iit(,: Otit fioti t1iic11' hC'-'

nhe r , t''e ft'o in i he (e on tr!( i'3h(s

hrrei i dnt la retteis ncn t~ t c~ ibir,

that there hadl h0e'11n i~ "3: 3wh I' of now
on Ie, ong rotund, I;thllttI her ielt

. nthan fit d 1t1 11ci th:'( h':td t enl iittee
: ii ('amp Thisfit ttoadsorh 1! iin

the )Ity. The111 sto r.'wa fen altiy fnd11

o11rd of. ourse. an d greal
d'1t ro ldi lti here. hny priter

was bronth1t t he iention of ol.
Hl. I. plhiholz, chif of staff,who

ated ths following est tmenis:
he t arelaled rpr That men of

tey. Tw enthuvnh division hate
ben dying Iii the .trench3es here was
broulght to fthe alten"tionl of the chief
of staff. who sted that there were

1a mne, the fit hreinIh s dusnth

ry moldtwlatngr haeorple bcom--

iades wnreutoe to se thir
jmnt in degard to shiewaig h.op

Aheritgvt he wbouely nheathsc
ort ofti~npi Wadnmfp. opie
toAy forrsmisson ao seen fom .,w

K.*attthere hyoi apellf T1n-
?~cmip di i the week.n n n

raveedtaiti of P&hpero le.ge

A sechi'almetn 1' tettoduodto

A. degr. R ;whc r onaecnNdon. 19 is cl male ,(a whichitt er

'eis wa 7:. o'c"lock.l Wsorkted.
thathsnonedu Nickrelsh S.rvice

eident,three fro neoa, See.o

Dufresnay's
Christmas
Awakening

ON Christmas morning of the year
1081 M. I)ufresnay's apartments
were in sense confusion. Mon-

sleur himself as he slept on a spindle
legged sofa was not the very image of
order. Ills rose M.olored satiff coat was
under his head, and his silk stockinged
calves dangled over the end of his all
too brief bed. The cards of yesterday
and yesternight bestrewed the floor.
He was disturbed by the insistent

tinkling of a 'ell. I)ufresnay groaned
and struggled to his feet.
On opening the door he beheld a

very beautiful young lady quaintly dis-
guised as a working woman and carry-
ing a large basket such as laundresses
use. Dufresnay retreated in confusion,
bowing profoundly and wrestling with
his coat.

"I pray you pardon me. mademoiselle.
I did not expet'ct a-a vision I"
"And I pray you, monsieur, not to

mock me," she replied, with a wry lit-

;1,!* 4

"I Did Not Expect a Vision!"

Qve siile. "Theht hwi- true I came your11
satrvail said you1 had 114) tney. You
44owe tu 17 livres."

Iufresnay gazedin speecbless incre-
dulity for at moment andi then hurst
out laughing.
"A merry Christmas to you, made-

itiselie!" he cried. "Is the basket for
ine?"

"I wish you also a merry Chrisitmas.
But please, please listen to me. Per-
haps the wine is not yet out of your
head. But I muist have money today.
Surely you can understand?"
Dufresnay partially mustered his

wits and attempted an elaborate coin-
pliment.

"I have seen all the shepherdesses of
our Arcadian Versailles aud- By the
goddesA of ite lanundry, you are not.
crying ! Th'le basket Is very heavy.
And here arie actual shirts !"

Ie looked in -omhle- lperple'xily from
the baskr to Ilit' girl. Tihen hie said
gently, "hats lil one14 tver tol you how
beauttuP tt.r?"
*"Certainly you are not the first to

flatter me nor the first that failed to
pay mue, but," she added, and her eyes
filled wIth tear-s, "I had( better hiopes
of you. Flne words will not htelp me.'"

"I know they will not. What havte
I that wvill bing I7 livres? This ring?"
"But t hat is a weddting ring."
"Mfy mnot her's. And it Is for my

wife. It Is for you."
"ThatI is a cruel Jtst. And I thoughtyout were( soIdifferent. You haive ne~verl

seeni lmt before, but I live not far
away, andi I have oftten see'n you. You
are no~t yotirstelf no0w 0r you would niot
mioek met so.''
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The Luzianne Guarantee: gru
If, after using the content. Gjhof.a can, you are not tialed
in every respect, your gro. JUsi
*er will refund your money. for

'The Peilyv.-Tayng C

wii isiover myself before," insist-
e.d Dufresnay.
At this moment a stately personage

appeared in the doorway and rang the
bell with great vigor.
Dufresnay greeted him with delight.
"Is his majesty returned to Paris?

No? He is well?"
Turning to the girl, he sitid: "I am,

as perhaps you know, the king's poor
kinsman, as poor as he is rich. M.
Itlibot has been the bearer of many
good gifts. Monsieur, mademoiselle is
muy betrothed."
"Alh 'm ! M. Dufresnny, his majesty

intrusted me with this Christmas
present for you-this purse of gold,
500 louis, I believe, and this commis-
slion creating you valet de chambre du
rol, with a stipend of 100,000 livres per
annum. I congratulate you, monsieur.
As I have many other commissions to
execute for his gracious majesty, I
must humbly take my leave."

"Present my grateful i hanks and
Christmas wishes to his majesty."
M. Ribot made his departure with

om'iiewhat thet air of one who gladly
takes leave of questionable company.
"May I also congratulate you, mon-

sleur?" tiWidly ventured the girl. "You
van pay me now," she added rather
tamely.
"You see my establishment-how I

live. Could not the order of these
apartments he improved? Will you
ahandon me amid such ruins? The
abbe who ministers in the church yon-
ler is my good friend."
"Why, he Is also may abbe I"
"Wonderful ! \Wlhit e lanths and black

ar, ulike his enre. I am aimost un-
Iueky gambester. And you can give :fme
better lick than1 ever came of winning.
On my honor. I love you. And the
aiibe will he very glad to see us. Shall
wVze not ianks' inh' ;omid old moan (hippy?"
"i' you willi. lt rnsieum."-W. It. Van

! eusen in New York ivening S3lu.

A Christmas Prayer.
God grant no liitle c/hild may go

With hungryi' heart or emtpty/ hand-
Give this it/y corld onc radiant daly
To Understland. to understand.

Give us the fitling wcord to say,
The spendthrift smile, the brave 00

ress;
Disclose our hearts and give us now
The courage of our tcndcrncss!

Lord, iwc arc old with toil and tears,
Our souls are yeiled with various art,

Yet still the little children keep
Thine ancient simpleness of heart-

And they alo~ne of all thy breath
May hind the burning angel's eyea

And, striking laughter from the stword,
Retrace the years to paradise.

They are so brave with love and
dreamts,

So eager cycd and, ahi, so dearl
! think we must return them noto

The fai/h they bore across the year.
I think that ire must give them now
The spendthrift smilc, the kindly

word,
That eatth may keep its ancient hope
And tre thy full vowmmandzmnts,

Lord.
'-Dar,. Burnet.

FENCE CORNER FOR QUINCES'
Out-of-Way Place in Garden or Back
Yard Easily Made to Yield Prof.

itable Crop.
Quinces succeed well in any out-of-

the-way corner. It has been said that
the quince is essentially a fence-cor-
ner tree alnd an odd corner of the
gardlen or backyard may easily be
made to yield a veritable wealth of the
most exquisite of jellies, conserves
and im amles, where commonly
nothing but weeds would grow.

MAKE BUTTEROF WINDFALLS
No Better Way of Utlilzing Sound Por-

tions of Bruised and Wormy Ap-
ples in Fail.

Thiere is no bet ter' wayi3 to use good
ap~ples anmd the sound portions of wind-
fall, w.ormy1i andz brulsed apples thlain
to iiiake apple butter of tem. Whule
almost nil varietie~s of allies will make
goodi appJle butter, those with distine-
tive flavor and good cooking quality
Saremost.mntlsinctory.

aturMoney

ack ifyou

,uzianne has nothing up its sleeve.
Ma'am. You yourself are going

te the judge of whether this fine,
coffee has a right on your family
le or not. If you are not satisfied
Luzianne goes farther and tastes
erthan anyothercoffee at anywhere
r the price, your grocer will give
back every penny you paid. Stop
mbling about your present coffee,
e Luzianne; a chance to show you
how good a coffee can be. Ask

profit-sharing catalog.

ON cffee

omnpany, New Orleana

STARTS ARMrNIAN FUND
(Condinued from Firont Page.)

Azariah the chief priest of the house
of Zadok answered him, and said,
Since the peoplp' -began to bring the
offerings into the house of the Lord,
we have had enough to eat, and have
left plenty; for the Lord hath blessed
his people; and that which is left is
this great store.
Malachi 3: 7-11--Even from the days

of your fathers, Ye are gone away
from line ordinances and have not.
kept them. Return unto me and I
will return unto you, saith the Lord
of Ilosts. But he said, wherein shall
We return? Will a man rob God? Yet
ye ha c rubbed me. Mil, ye say,
wherein have we robbed thee? In
thithes and offerings. Ye are cursed
with a curse: for ye have robbed me,
even this whole nation. B3ring in ye
all the tithes into the storehouse, that.
there may he ment. in mine house and
prove mt now herewiith. saitIi the
Lord of iHosts, if I will not. open you
the windows of heaven, and pour out.
a blessing, that there shall not be
room enough to receive it. And I will
rebuke the devoirer for your sake.
and he shall not destort the fruits of
your ground: neither shall your vine
cast her fruil heflore the time in the
11(1d, saith the IArd'of Iosts.

'le AdVert.iser will he glad to re-
ceive subsc'riptions to thIs fund which
will be forwarded to the Armenian
Rillel comilitti. in New York, to be
forwarded lo .\rmenia.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthenitig tonic,GRtoVE'S TIASTIi,EsS chill TONIC, drives out1la1hu in.enriches the tblood,nndhnilds ulth1e1 vs.
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 6tc
'(nintilty ('hristnuts 'T'ree Suect'ss
'T'he community Christ nas tree cele-

bration held on the court house lawn
Tluesday evening proved a grlat sue-

eess. In spite of the (lamp weather
a niubner of people came out. to wit-
ness and take part In the exercises.
The meetling was presided over by
IlIon. 1U. A. Cooper and lev. M'\onroe
Steadman asked the invocation of Di-
vine blessing at the opening of the ex-

ercises. Addresses were made by Rev.
S. If. Templenan and Rev. Wilmot
Holmes. ('hristiias carols and patri-
otic songs were rendered by a chorus
of ladies and school children, while
r('adigs Were made by .\lrs. .1. II. Ten-
gueTi d l Miss Ri'hee Dial.

1. 31. ('. .. Pledges ,'npaid.
Th'lose who sub~scrib~ed to the T. .\I. C.

A. fund and have not remitted are re-
tiuested to do ei inued iately. Con-
mittes outsie of Laurens are request-
ed to push collections from their sub-
-.ribers and make remittance also.

E. O. ANDEIRSON, Treas.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
because of its tonic and laxative effect, I.AXA.
TIVE IROMO QUININJ Is better than ordlinari
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remuenber the full tanne and
look for the signature of U. W. GiOVE. 30c.

How to Prevent Troup.
Inl a child that is subjcet to attacks

of croup, the first indication of the
disease is hoarseness. Give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse and the attack
may he warded off and all danger and
anxiety avoIded.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthenIng tor.lc,
GROVE'S TASTEIIHas chill TONIC, drIves out
\talarla and builds up thec sysatemn. A true tonaie
and sure Appetizer. For adulta nuidchildren. Sec

A Fruht-Picking Har neur.
A help toi theL lei'l ph. i~i has beenI

devised conl.alst.': of' br;'d.' rapls or
sulspenders toa whhh'I thle fruithiubsket
or 1)ul1 Is hunlg by,. met.al hlua Iin ft'lQ
of the operator, leaving Ithe humh;~free
for Jpickling. l.-htiupp)ed with t his her-
11ess the Ipicker gocs aboutoa ii tad
wi.th ('ase, litpluis tie f'.uit ini the
receplt ace Ila f'romn I. 1!im. lit doves
not neeid tI worr.~y abt its g~ettling
awany firom' him, ais ih.'' ,dhi lmth hang-
lng on t het tree br:a -h .lt'-n did, and
h~e ean stip '.. tree ihle.n to' Its fruit
iniiiIlIuch s timei with th&Xs new con-
trlvanee.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AM4 IMPROVED CASCAIRA

A Digestive Liqiuid Lanxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Conitains Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and
Pepsin. Combinies strength with pala-
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For

ASHEPOO
FERijILIZER
FEW EQ LS

NO SUPERIORS

Farmers! See Me
AT

FARMERS
NATIONALBANK

Jail Doors Open.
For the first time within the iem-

ary of Sheriff Reid there-were no pris-Dners in the county jail Christmas day
nor the day -before. The doors swung
wide open on their hinges and exit
[and entrance were free to all who
would enter or depart.

"I Should Worry
Now About Corns!"

'T'hey- Peel Off With "(lets-It"
''wo corns are no worse than one,

Rn(1 one is nothing at nl-when you

use "Geis-It" the one real corn-
shrinker, corn loosener, peel-It-
iright--off corn-remover. That's he-cause two drops of "Gets-It" eases
your corn-pains -at. once, and you
know that. that old corn has been"nipped in the bud". "Gets-It" makes

4!=

O Corn i'v a, F'"rnt':er i

cutting and dilgg i(g at -orn nltd
fussing wtIIh hlnd ge's, alves or aiy-
thing el:e entirely til eessary, :.l
jlu iber '"(acts-It'jI .- safe.

You'll nos ha e to take off your
:shoe or pumipi 1undiier the table a!
IIIe safe to case your s iiing oul.
See that you get. "(iets-It". Don't b
inasulied by uitations. 25e is all yol
need imy at. anly drug store 'or "Gets-
It." or it will he sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago, Ill.
Sold iii Laurens and reconmendedl

as the world's best corn remedy by
Euireka Drug Co., Laurens Irug Co..
'owe I)rug Co., I'utnam I)ruin Store
andl i. P. Posey.

S* $ * $ * $ * $ * $ * $ * 'S

S SPECIAL NOTICES. $

Vor. tiale[-'Iw\o/mnilcht coss one wvithi
thirdtl(en('; ofer yonlig (ow, weigh a-

ho11t I.;s i s. .1. 11. I unter, l.an-fl'Id, S. -.
23-1I-pd.

Notice---.\ 1 (!1e's(}n11 are hei'ehy wai'n-
ed not to tr siJs by walking, riding.
hunting 0or ttiag timber, upon my
land. All persons caught in the said
above' offeis.e wil be prosecuted to the
tull extent qf tl law 'Wm. P. Little.

Lost--'W to and liver spotted set-
ter dog, ans w '4 to name "Plash". Re-
ward if re rned to V. Guy Garrett,
Gray Court, Rt. 2, S. C. 23-it-pd.
Scrop (otton--Ileginning IDcc. 20th

we will buy scrap o1ton at 8 to I)
ents poer tlun(, iecording to grade.

J. I). Culhertson, Madden. 22-5t
Ii1r Sale--A good brood hiare, makes

good worker and family mare. Weighs
about 1050 lbs. Sell at a bargain. See
me on the ifquarie in transfer business.
1). Martin. 20-tf

Protect Your Cars fron Freezing---
by using Johnson's "Freeze Proof".
ILasts all winter. $1.50 ei gallon.
Waldrop's Garage. . 19-5t
Wanted-Do you want morphine,

laudanumn, paregoric, cocaine oir any
other drug, itf so wite or' some In per-
SOin to the Keeley Institute, 1829 Lady
Street, Columbia, S. C. .19-51
Money to Lend---I am pr'epar'ed to

place long tiac loans on imptoved
farms in' Laurens county, repayabile in
easy 11nstalmentIs. Lo~w inferest rate.
smialil xpense. Per'sonis wishin1mg to
boerrow~ should apply earaly. C. I)
lBarksdale, Atty. I- lilt

leri ~'s it- - Mly homuse in t' westerin
Iiuarl of town'I. Onie-th Iirl carbI, balantue
'per cen'ut initeret'u. 11. N'ichoils. 17-tf

('onnlty of' Lau rent'.

I. (':TIi OV CO)I.UON P1 1A.\
itebccta Z. Mc'iaiel, II. Ii. P'inson,

loorheie P'. I IamiliOn pnd11 Agatha 11.

against
May P. lloyd, Frank iteld, Tomi Held,
Coy -leld and -FarmerA National
IBank, -Defendants.

P'ursuant to a Deccree of the Conurt
In the above stated case, I -will sell at
pabic outcry to tihe highest biiddetr, at
Laiurens, C. iH., H. V., on Salcsday in
,January next, being Monday, tihe 7th
(ay of the month, durIng -the legal
hours for' such sales, the following
described property, to wilt:

All that tract and plantation of land
situate, lying and being in IAurens
County in the State of South Carolina,
contaIning one hundred and ten (110)
acreB, more or less, and bounded by
lands of W. H., Pinson, J. R1. McDaniel,
D~aniel Franks, James Blenjamin, Cath-
erine t@. 'Pinson, J. W. Henry and oth-
ers and being known uas the Oabriel
Pinson old home place.
Terms of Sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers and stamps. If the
terms of sale are not complied with,
the land to be' re-sold on same or some
subsequent Salesday on same tertha, at
risk of former purchaser.

C. A. POWFDR,
C. C. C. P. and (1. S., 'JAurens, 8. C.

Dated, this Doe. 18, 1917. 22-3t

CHICHESTER S PILLS

seete[una rbhaqn.**?aM~rn
* 'tND L , or2

yea.k.. n.. e.,. . .st -.y~eal

OVIRWORIID,
111W WOMAN

TOOK VINOL
Now She is Strong and

Hearty
Philadelphia, Pa.-"I was over-

worked, run down, nervous, could not
eat or sleep I felt like crying all the
time. I tried different remedies with-
out benefit. The doc r said it was a
wonder I as aliv and when Vinol
was given me I egan to inprove.
I have ta en e ht bottles and am
now stron an perfectly healthy in
every res ec and have gained in
weight. an not praise Vinol
enough." rs. Sarah A. Jones, 1o25
Nevada' St. Philadelphia, Pa.
We guarantee Vinol to make over-

worked, weak women strong or re-
turn your money. Formula on every
bottle. This is your protection.

Ltaa'ues Drug Co., Laurens. S. C.

Farmer=! ~isten!
OurNow Model Hyd.Ram
World's Latestand D.est.
'umpswater fromspring
flowing well or brook.
No running expenses.We replace other Rams.Special Factory Prices.We stand by guarantee ,.a
Your money's worth or your money backWrite to RIFE RAM & PUMP WORKS.Waynesboro, Virginia, for Catalog C.

L.tri A I.
ieof South (t'artolina),
Cottnty of Gireenl ille.

IN PROHAT:1I1 C'OtT'.
1 uant it) a dcecee of Ile court

II I..1' m::11 "r of T. P. Dacke ett, et a1,
:Illitffs v.. ()livia K. Du kelett. et ai,

defe'1:dan . will sell Its public auc-
tI1,n. to the1 hlighlesl hidder, in or In
fronlt of thie (1our1I h1ouse at I..aur1ens,
S. ('., (luring Ihe legal hot is of sale,
On sa lesday in .1anary, the 1smie be-
ing the 7th day of .lanuary. 191: . the
following descriled real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel and
tract of lan( situate in Laurens coun-
Iy. tale aforesaid, and conlainlig six
hunldred and forty acres, more oir loss,and being locnted in Cross lill Town-
hiip, bounded onl the north by lands

of 1). -it. Scutry and J. (. Wade, on the
south by lands of .1. (. .lenikins and
ialuda IRiver. on the east by .J. 0.

.1enlcins andI Saluda liver. on the
norlth by J. G. Jencins 11nd 1). It. Scur-
ry, on tlie west by iiiands of W. P.
Spearman and others, and being the
;iante tract of land conveyed io A. M.
tiimithi by .\I's. 'hilandc'. .. Smiaith, and
also the rIle tracdt (o0 yed to T. 11.
Dunickett by the said A. . .with.
Also all that other ":. ein 1iece,

pareel antd tract of 1::..J ,ituiate in
ILaurens county, State of South Care-
liat, near 'ountain I1n, in Dials
townishi p. coltaining nineteen and one-
half acres, more or )al, and bounded
by lands of Mrs. .J. P. Knight. Martins
.:printg branch and others.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, one-

third in one year, and one-third in two
yearIs, sa'11 deferred payments to be }: cured by a bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises, said
hoal and Mnortgage to hear interest
on all unpaid portions ati the rate of
eight per cent per annum, with thid
furt lhe' l,rovision that In case the same
s1'oild not be paid when due and
51101(1 be collected by an attorney or
legal proceedings ten per cent addi-
tionai to be provided for attorneys
fees, with leave, howcver, for the pur-ehaser to pay all cash, said purchaser
to pacy for Ppaes and stamaia. And
further, thle tract of land fIrs't describ--
ed shatl labe sold subject to a contract
ina the hand1(.4 of one J1. P. Hansen, the
termas oft 5a(d Contract lbeing that the
cWd J1. P. I asen shall havie the right
utaiil the 15th (lay of Junie, 1919, to
out and remlove the timberci from said
and, butat in doing so lhe shall ex-

erisdue5( en0(lre int or'der' not to injure
)thera' timbaer atad trees than fliat coy-
Pred lay hiis salid (otrt,'' thalit lie shiallI

ojpt inlte rfer'e wi thI thle cutltivat ion of
he ';aid Ilands, tand that hie shall not

ii aany sutch cultiv'atable lands for
't itie ciui such t*iber' and1( lumberaa,

'-cnhItini;: himstel~1f to thli. ronls and(
a- alre'ady3 ini use, this sa Id tIm-

l-'j riht ( ticlude stumpalage' of all
''es to the iimumaai Size of twelvea
taiwh'- i' dli'aiatc f'or 'itrd wvooud amal

Praob'ate iam igo, GItrevl li Co.
'21-'lt

51411e of S~outhI ('arinniii,
('ounty of l,auireaus.

IsN COtliT 0O" COM.MON P'IRAS.
II. ii. Pinasont, individualIy nad in hal
own i ght and as actmtini strtator' of
lie goods, ('hatt1el s, rightsI. and
icrdts of thle estate ol WV. Ii. Pin-

Florhaee P. !IIamilIl t and Agatha 11.
McatIhews, plaintIffs

against
May P. .loyd, J. C. 'Plnson. Frannk IHeld,
Tom ReId, Coy Itid, 'Mrs. 1.. 0.Hlalle, JFarmera National Bank, W'. M.
-Nah, iarens Trust Co., and .aiu--
rena Trtust Comnpanay as Trustee, de-
fendants.
'Pursuant to a -Decree of the Court.in the above stated case, I will sell at

public outcry .to the highest bIdder, at.
TAuarens, 0. ii., 8. C., on .Saieaday in.
January next, being Monday, the 7th
day .of the month, during the legal
hours for much sales, the following
deseribed -property, to wit:

All that tract and plantation of land~situate, lying and being in TaurenaCounty In the State of South Carolina
containing eighty (810) acres, and
bounded on the north by Owvings land;
east by lands belonging to the estate
of Gabriel Pinson, deceased; souath by
lands of 'W. Ii. Plnson and wes~t by
lands of J. (C. Mclaniel; said tr'act of
land baeing known as the Perray Abe
place.
Terms of Shale: casha. P'ua'raaer to

pay for- palpers ad stitamps. If the
rmas of sale are not complied with,

the land to be0 re-sold on 50ame or' some
sublseluenat Salosdlay on samte termaas, at
r'isk of formeaar purchaser,

. ' C. A. POWitIt,.CC. . .and 0. S., -Lauraense. S. 0.'Dated, this Dee. 18, 1917. 23-3t


